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Lettering Award 
D A T E D U E 
P R I N i e O IN U . S . ' 
(DIW tiimiA tficy a i t Q-J\au<^u\ 
Cmm i^cificr 'rmib people wticrewr \jou tyam 
an6 obniit tftot (fw watcns arounb you fiavc ^rowti 
( J t i i occept it tAot Aoon \jouff brcndw^ b l l ^ twe. 
if your firiK! to you b wortft .>avm' 
^iWn \jou 5clki* ,>lart >witntnin or \joutf i i n^ fi^ a itoiw 
tft^  Ujm> thiy are a-cltaii^iii'. 
Come wriUn* anb c n t i o wfio propPiol^ wttli your p«n 
anA Swp your eye* wnbe ifw chance won't conw a^ain 
(inb 6ont >p«o6 too >oon |!or tRe w f i a f j >tilP in ^pin 
onb tftcptfi no tiffin' vvfio tftot i l ' i nomin', 
Tor tftc fo>«»r novv w i f f fatcr to w i n 
itn tUno tRev arc a-ffton^in', 
Conic jcnoloro, con^«*>mcn pfco^c ifu. c j i t 
6on't itanb in t ^ boonvay bon't ttoci ixp Kdt 
% r fu itud t^di Rurt wif f U wfto tm i t o f ^ 
tficm'i) a tiMc oubii« anb it i j m^in', 
>oon your winbow* aiib roiite your waff> 
for rite time* tftcy ore a-cRai« i^n', 
Com motft«n> anb |atfujr* tftrou^^ut tfu! fanb 
onb bon't criticize wliot you can't unbcrotanb 
2[our 4on^ onb your bou^lttcra arc tcyonb your commanb 
your otb roab t j rapibfy o^ui', 
Ttme out of tfte new one i f you can't fenb your fton^ 
for tile time> tftey are o-citan^n', 
fine it t> brawn ifie cun>e it io ca>l 
itie itow one now wiff foter Se foii 
tRe present now wi f f foter past 
t/ic orber i ^ rapibfy fabin', 
Cfnb tftc fli^t one now wi f f foter 5e fa>t 
for fRe timci t l i^ ; oiv a-cftanyin', 
3oS jDvfan 
